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tThea tho gooa times cómo, they r-oedi.it
be;it the-druin.

Foe the weary world rill fcoov it when the
cood times come;

There'll be music on the hilltops and music
on the plaius,

And music ia the tinkle ard the twinkle ot
the rains:

I
There was a mystery beyond the

green-baize door; tangible or intangi-
tye .nobody ktiievr,since no one but Mr.
Blakely evor saw the iuside of the
door which shut his private room at
Messrs. Blakely and Stephan's bank
front the narrow'pïis3agè connecting it
with the general offices. We were so

accustomed to the green-baize do >r,
fuid to thornie that no ono was to ap¬
proach it, that w*> did not oftea-gjve.
tho mystery icAlcbí thought*-' Eveu
Mr. Sharal&y, the head cashier, was

not permitted access. Clients and
callers of all kind Î Mr. Blakely £ava:
riafb'iy"interviewed in another room,.
w-he*ehe was summoned by ur electric
bell connected with, the green roam,
as>wvusecr 'to call it.

There! "was. nothing strange in tho
baize door itself; a plain green door,
with a brass handle, which in no way
influenced the secret spriugs by which
the door opened and closed. Brass-
beaded uails marked thc-outlines fif¬
th e door's panels» A less suggestive
door never swung ou hinges. Yet for*-'
ten years, (the length of time I had
beeh*at*tn*e oîfnk) thar'tfôor bad pos¬
sessed tho most melancholy and un¬

canny influeuce over the bank's statf,
from cashier to charwoman. But no

on« knew why.
! Mi. Blakely was sole proprietor of
'the bauk, which was the only one in
town and showed every semblance of
the souudest financial basis; aud the
magnificence of his income was clearly
displayed at Somers Towers, his splen¬
did residem-e two miles cut, where, at
the time of this btory, ho lavished the
luxuries of life «ron his second wife,
a very lovely and proud young laly
half his own age-or 25.

Mr. Blakely was a man strangely
devoid of eccentricities, considering
his conduct concerning the bu'ze d o ;
the chief faults the bank staff found
with him were his indefatigability,and
that, whenever there was business to
be douo in Loudou-selling or buying
btock, buying cash,etc.-he invariably
attended.to4i.bimseLL_ r_ "- . .

I was seated^at the- desk of the h¿árl
cashier, who was away on a short holi¬
day, one morning in September, when
one of our clients entered the counting

j bouse.
r. *'Mr. Boylon, look hev
slipping a cro«-»!^- ,

)ok np the coi ii

unmistakably -tm*.
.JiWhftt'a wrong'with it?^T imp.
examining i:-closely without noticing
any'defect .. "Did' I give it- to yoi?"'.
'UÏ$À look nt tbe edge; the letters

are missing-it's quite- smooth."
He was right; the edge was as

'smooth as thal of a four-shilling piece.
I Weighed ir- and found it true weight,
and-it -properly resisted* the other
tester

hilt's perfectly good," I said. "So
doub.t it is of au experimental mint,
and got into circulation by mistake.
How.will you have itv"

"I don't çave; h alf-cr-was."
I passed him the money, and, as he

weut away, I slipped the crown into
my pocket, intending to keep it as a

curiosity. But, later in ihe day, when
Mr. Blakely was in the.office,I showed
it'to'him.
His handsome dark face Clouded as-

he took it and exainiilei the edge.
"How did we come by it, Mr. Boy-

ion?"' he asked. He 'immediately re¬

sumed his natural easy manner when
I explained that I had passed it out
arid'nad it returned.

"Curious!" he muttered. "One of
an experimental mint, for it's dated
1896. Do you think we've any others
Similar?"

"Sq; I have' been through them."
"Strange! Well, lil keepit. It is

probably unique."
I was disappointed with his daci-

.sittn,r&s I wanted the coin myself. It
"r?as against my principle?, however;to
protest. I went back to my desk, re¬
paid myself the five shillings I tilled
for the.coin, and...forgot the matter-
forgot it entirely until some weeks
later, whoo Mrs. Blakely,' tb the utter
astonishment of the bank's staff,
turned up an hour ror so before
luneheoû time. «

Up to that time, although she had
b?en married more than ten months,
Mrs. Blakely had never boen inside
the bank. Sow she drove up in her
carriage, came rn proudly and asked
for Mr. Blakely.

I replied that if she would sfep into
the waiting room I would summon him
in the usual way.

"Xo. Show me into his private
room. I am Mrs. Blakely," she said,
hastily.

"I recognized you, madam," I re¬

plied. - "Bnt the rule is that all visi¬
tors, whoever they may be, are to be
shawn into the waiting room, where
Mr.'Blakery wi"! interview them.1"

"X( nsense.1"-she eyacula'ed. *'Such
rules do hot refer to Mr.- Brakely's
wife. The ropm is at the end of the
passage, is it"no£?"
"You are putting me in an awkward

position," I replied. "lara not-al¬
lowed to let visitors approach the
green-baize door-"

"Ab! Her proud eyes flashed "So
there is a green-baize door which no

one approaches? I interrupted you,
sir."

"I was Baying, madam, that if I let
you pass, I offend Mr. Blakely by
neglecting au old-established rule.
On the other hand, I offend you.
Pray step into'the waiting room, where
Mr. Blakely will join you in less than
half the time we have spent ia argu¬
ment."
When Mr. Blaxeiy camé, he did so

in his habitual leisurely ma an er, and
he walked bito the waiting room,leav¬
ing i he door ajar.

'Wir. Blakely," she sa d, haughtily,
"I have,been insulted' i»y ono of yonr
slerkFj 'Ha refused-* lo admit me to
your room, although, be knew.. me.:'
She pa.u: ed in a way that seemed to

vV ,<HKrd«|»i»T tnmW-rv«wu

T4ME$Í
When the good timos fjbmè, thon Gio right

shaîlTrampîsiwrôrig,
Tho world shall move ïorevet to a hallelula

song ; 4
And joy will bloss-and brighten; and" sorrow

will be dumb,
In that mad and merry season when the

good timoà come ¡ ?-. ?-

-P. L.-Stanton, in Atlanta ConStftutfoAi

mm Boor. :
tell me she was looking at him-searol
ingly^; -¡irfmor ß "ÍU*Q .nv.
"My dear girl," he replied, tender¬

ly, "what has.come over ytm? Yfcu'rÖ
not like yonrsélfj Mary. What is it?
And What bas brbxïght you here so un¬

expectedly?"
"Did you not hear what T said,

Richard?.-Surely, the fact that I have
been insulted7 is'rensou enough for tlié
change you remark-."
"But libt reasou für your advent,

since you must have been insulted
through Coming here," he responded-,
with1 his nsuaPprcmipthëss.

"Since when -lias1''your wife been
denied the right to enter your private
roOiu^'.B-he deniaodècl-.

"Ever since she wrongly assumed
that she had such a ri<rht; Mary. My
clerks have their orders; they obey
them: You. cáünot blame'them for up¬
holding rules I myself have framed.
Come, dear, be reasonable. What do
you want? I am very busy this morn¬

ing. The'mai kefc is very unsteady just
now."
At this juncture'it struck me that it

was incumbent upon mo, to lot them
know id come way that they could be
overheard, or else to gei out ot ear¬
shot. While undecided which course
to take, I heard what aggravated my
indecision.

_ V.«iN jm-rr <-r <s*

"Tell me, Kichurd| nad'Yon knowjt.
I was coming, would you.l 0/ e-allowed
your clerk td deny me access to your
private room?" Mrs. Blakely inquiredj
soir.ewhat sternly it seemed to me.

"Did you come here to ask nie

"Answer me, yes dr not" «he in¬
sisted, {* . *~ * *

"The rule is of many years' stand¬
ing, Mary¿" he said, deliberately. "If
it were set aside for yon it would be
the thin end of the wedge; my room
would no longer be piivnte."

"i'ou indorse your clerk's insult?"
"I uphold my clerk who upu dds

th * bankXru!e\"
was evidently nonplussed for

"th by the fine fencing, for
sh ?? -,

"v sh^pjjjr- *i .*! - »

*uigb

W& baye b ,,. ,v.uy.-
ten '.month. ..llXû within à few
bo(ir3 my o'oni.uén'ce iu you bas been

^.unshaken. You let me iuto all your
secret hope? and fears; you kept noth¬
ing from rae! Suddenly I hear, a

si.ange' story about a mysterious
green Jbjii7.0 door, wbichji >. rbe-'but
yourself is allowed *o approach. I call
the carriage a»»d drive hero tonfathom
the,;'deptbsof the mystery which I
fancied was on'y imaginary. But I am1
more than amused n'ow; I am piqued;
my confidence in you is at stake. Let
me see into the room which no other
person but you has eVer entered, and
PU gp home."

"iou aro the first person ;to suggest
that auj mystery attaches-jtself to the
room, jleax," he replied,, with a good-
natured laugh. 4 "It is simply ahumble
room, where I wo 'k too hard to admit
of being disturbed at all hours' of the
day."" ^ -v .-. f*~» j

"Will you let me see?
.
I dón!t

doubt jon-why should K But I am
determinedly inquisitive. Will you"
show me the roomy."

"Not today, dear, I am very busy."
I felt her brnsh past me as she

came ont of the room, and saw her
walk' round the desks, hot- lips tightly
compressed and her head very high.

* ^ Vc .'* /* *'? '..* *
j

The following morning; when I
tuvned up at the bank the porter met
me with the inquiry, Had X seen any:
thing of Mr. Blakeíy? No? Strange!
No oiiè had seen him since 'the bank
closed the night before. Howas.not
in the bank-had not been home--in¬
do ed, it was Mm , Biakely who had
driven down the first thing to inquire
abont'bim; and no one had seen him.
"Was he on the premises*when you

locked np?" I asked. - *

"Can't say; shouldn't think so," the
porter replied. "I left the side dool¬
oo the latch until seven,as usual, and
then bolted up,, expecting he must
have gone-generally goes before that,
yon know, sir. He must have prone,
for-I rung his bell again and;again
this morning."

?rîrs. Blákely came up't'o me at this
moment,' looking pale and anxious.

"Mr. Boyton," she asked, "have
von .seen, ¡ny.husband? You were the
inst* foséate,1 f believe?" '5

"l'es,, madam; but I have not seen

Mr. B!ake!y since he put you iuto
yonr carriage "yesterday."

' "That decides it," she muttered.
"Something'bas happened to, him in
his room. The- door must be foi cad.
Porter, go for a carpenter!"
"You take the whole responsibility

of forcing the green-baize door?" I
suggested.
"The whole responsibility," sbe,re-

plied, anet turned away impatiently.
When the carpenter arrived Mrs.

Blakely léd him to the door and or¬

dered bim to force it. He smiled
arimly, as he looked tb/* door up and
down. He sounded it with a mallet,
and his jaw fell. ..... :

''Iron !" be said, lacouici!ly.." 'Tisn't
my job; you want a blacksmith."- .

The'poiteV was sent off in the, .car¬
riole to fetch a smith. When-the man
ariived, be -eyerl the door Critically
anl looked -dubious'

~
*

"A'long job!" he said. '

" "Break it dowii then .'" "cried,Mrs.
Blákely. *'But waste ¿no iifnë,.''-
The síhith bared his -arius, apd, or¬

dering Mr-s. Blakely, the porter ami
myself t » give him space, picked"jip; n

heavy hammer. Ho tapped the d-jo:

'.gently in vavious places un tils it rang,
.thinner than elsewhere.-. -Then he
.ST\nâjç his hammer, and ftrneli the
abor heavily; just in the exact spot,
.again.and again. For five minutes he
dealt grapid fire of blows, and then
the door began to tremble, then to
shake. Finally, ' Rftër teri br twelve
taiuuteV, it gftve iahirddei* and came

forward, swinging oh its hinges.
Mrs. Blakely darted forward md

stopped-. Six feet farther down the
narrow passage another door ob¬
structed the way. Shë signed impet¬
uously to tho smith, who stéppód for¬
ward and shivered the lobk Of the seo-
ond door; Which was Only lightwood.
All was darkness beyond the door.

I turned to Mrs. Blakely. who stood
gazing in wonderment int > chaos;

''Porter/' sh'e raid, in a 'husiled
voice, suddenly turning her ashy face

i ;towards thö- light which crept down
the passage from thb farther* door,-
"get me a lantern. Then you eau
both leave us. Mr. Boyton's will be
all the help I need."
When the porter rétiuüed she took

the' lantern from him, and watched
bim retreat down the passage into the
toiïntiug house:

"Prop the door so that lt won't
fall," Sho said,

I did s o-, and, returning td her side;
took tbe lantern from her.
"You had better not come,madam,"

I said:
"I am coming," she replied,calmly.
Wo passed through the door way and

into a small, dark room, poorly fur¬
nish*^ with a little office furniture and
littered with papers. There was no

sign of Mr. Blakely. The one window
in the wall was high up; its glass was

fastened, and the bliuds were pulled.
"Look!" cried Mrs. Blakely. "Look!

A trap-door!"
I crossed to bér¡ and glauciug dowd

Saw ä square had been cut out of the
carpet} in the centre Of which was i\
ring by which I-raisefbk-trap: * ^

Looking through we saw a ladder
leading dowii to darkness.
-^Go oïï~i SrjJ gTrS>u," said Mrs.
Blakely, in a hollow iVoice: "We must
'go-bii.'' * » *

Going carefully down four rungs ol
the ladder I held the lantern out at
arm's length and surveyed the sceiié.
A stöne-walled chamber stretched

before- me like "nlarge vault. In one
Wall was a low, barred door; in a oor-

lier"was-a'Binni Í fill nace. A peculiar-
looking machine stood in the middle
.ofHhô vntilr; md upon a ledge of its
frame rested.a row of silver coins.-
"Go on," said a voice above me.
I went-down, and, stepping as I.

thought fo the ground, my foot en¬
countered something soft. I sprang
aside, avoiding it- --»1 snw the bodv
of Mr. Blakel-1
bundle.

««T)nn'

-y.-. j«^i4j.». eve-j yiuM crrmes
that night'-an:l now ! Ob, Mr. Boyton,
do you undei stands all this? My hus¬
band is a felon! Dead, my heart is
dea.1. But ho is well dead, better
dead. This is his secret! Last night
-the night before he was restless in
his sleep,- he -talked of coining, yes
of coiuiug-coining silver coins and
reaping profit-proht. 'You're n liar,'
he cried once in* his sleep, 'the coins
aro good-equal to the Mint's. The
Mint makes profit on its silver ..oins,
and why not 1?' He said that, and,as
I lay awake,, I hoped he merely
dreamed-I knew he dreamed. But
now I know flié truth! Dead, dead!
Yes, yes, and if yon lived these hands
should kin" you for the. ignominy and
shame fi?ïfcharïï, oh ¡Bichard, Bichard !"

* .* * * m m 0

Little beyond evidence of identifica--
tion and'as to tbe cause of death was,
given at the public inquest held upon
the body-of Biehard Blakely, 'but the
police pursued' the matlei to some

length in the hope of 'discovennef'the
men wiro must baye helped'ttie banker
in his secret silver lhiut.
The police found the door in ihe.

vault opened upon a narrow subter¬
ranean passage, rnuuing to a cottage
hard by. But when, the .l.olien. raided'-
Ihe cottage they; fpnnd it completely
deserted. 'Their theory is that the
bunker's. assistants weut-to the.vault;
found their employer lying afc the foot
of tbe ladder witb his neck broken;
and realizing th^t exposure must fol¬
low, tiiey took- flfght without de'ay.
f. Beyond. th,o police,only. Mrs.B'akely
and myself know ihe true secret that
hid beyond the green-baize door -

Tid-B'its.__.
A Selfish I'unVsíieíí.

Passengers on au Atlantic City train
a few evenings ago were treated toa
spectacle of retributive justice that
tickled them famously. .The car was

crowded, and, as the dust was flying
pretty thickly, all the passengers save

one had their windows down. This un¬

pleasant exception was a disgruntled
looking party with a plentiful growth
of weedy looking vhiskers, and these
he allowed to sway in and out of the
window with the gusty zéphyrs. Of
course,-he got none of the dust mid
ciuders-f for these always blow iu the
seat directly behind. Two nicely-
dresfeè'd 'wornen occnpied \tbese "iihi'or-
túnate quarters, and, arter'snfferiug
martyrdom for about twenty minutes,
one of them asked the "open-window
fiend" if he would mind putting the
.window ' down. MNo!" he replied,
gruffly. "It's too wa-m; if you don't
like it- chance yonr seat."
In front of the mau sat a traveling

mau, who took in tbe situation at a"

glance. Quick as a flash he raised
his window, aiul instantly ihe flowing
facial appendages of the mau beb nd
began to perform a most fearful series
of gyrations. The dust speckled
them and tbe wind twisted them.
Their owner, after a few moments .- of
such violence, got red in thé face and
then -put his window dowu. A few
moments later he leaned over aird
asked the oth'er-passenger to shut off
the draught'in a similar manner, bm,1
to the intense amuse'meut and grati¬
fication of the balance of the people bi
tue car, who bad watched' tbs little
comedy all the ¡vfny, through, the
druiniñnr, without, so much a1* ti

twinkle of the eye, replied: "No! i t'a
too wann; it*-jun don't like il chango
yo u r s eat. '-Waverly Magazin o..

?»?».»T >t*tU

mrvi

Diferí f,
The romaius of another, mastbdi

Conn ty; New York: This is. the èleveu
and Kentucky ii ilië only oilier' part bf
County in these pro-historic relics:.., iTl
brought to the surface of the ground on
one mite west of Xewburg. The,bones
lower jaw, with the teeth iutact, .sixtoei

part of the shoulder blades and-; a ru

where the skeleton was found was once
filled by vegetable mould and washing;
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Busy Days at the
Recruiting Stations,

How Uncle Sam INckS Out Ills Men
Tor tlie Philippine*; *

?8
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UST now, by order of the
President, ten new regí- j
ments are being raised*?
equipped and sent
to the Philippines,
immediato service.

MJSSsíí TUere is 130 <liffioult| |
in making up tl 1

'regiments. From all.the various; i'e£
Omiting stations established in the
United States comes the reassuring
report {¡hat thc oDl^difficnlty is tis
bf selection.
Among the applicants there is c

coursera-certain ^?"^ryrrmi irnm-Iio

iiismisaeu. stalwart and vigorous as'

r!mah^|of them *are, in appearance,
alcoholism' rs* sternly barred by tho
army/regulations.- Permanent and
professional .tramphood would in it¬
self be an insuperable obstacle, but
-tramphoo'd that is only a- recent ac¬

cident in an, otherwise orderly life
may be overlooked if the applicant

WOULD-BE KEORUITS QUIZZING THE COR
.' I POBAL; "

has excellent qualifications in othei
. respects.
" Tlietí'there is the large army of th<
unemployed who have no vagran'
habits .save .those, entailed, .in th<
dreary pursuit of work. These ar<

what the French call conscrits d<
faim-conscripts' of 'hunger. Thougl
they arc^nojninally_ volunteers, the;
ure .driven into enlistingby that barri
est form; of. compulsion-starvation'
For one .that wants tó'üght, ninety
niue simply want bread*.' But"if tbej 1

h.a.v,e,beea earnest. .and» willing au(

honest in their search for bread, i i
they have always purchased it by th(7
Bweat'bf'théif 'brbM's, and if they havel
the mental, mru'irl and physical quali-<
fication's for fighting Uncle Sam wilM
not deny them the bread which they 1
are more willing to purchase witbi
their blood. 1
But not even these form the besrt

material which Uncle Sam has thrustl

SERVING OCT EQUIPS

npoUjbim for selection. Better fa(
j>ie t-ho brawny, brainy and eagel
f..;:ith, from tonn and country, who
¿red: with the. time .soldierly spiritl
nnforced by emptiness ol' stomach
»(Hiffii with lifla'rtv. and bends full ol
patric tis in and generous ambition an^

)B9M BONES DUG UP.

ITERE TÖE BOXES WEHE FOUXn.

in have been discovered in Orange
tfjrdiscovery bi tlië kind siriëê 1794,
íUe cdiiritry thai cari fnäten Orango"
ie bones Of ¿bis inâstodori tteré fitst
i the farm! öf Fred W. Schaefer',- ühörtt
consist of the hèàd; 6no insk,- the

i ribs, two. sectioitè Of tho vertebra;,-
imber of smaller, bones; The placé
"thé bed of a lake which lia's- beön'

i from tho hills.

.high ideas to offer their services to
their common uncle.
The hardy backwoodsmen of New

England, the daredevil cowboys of
tîië Western, plains, the stalwart farm
baiidst iti the* great flgticcltnrnl dis¬
tricts' ail. o'vèr. ilië United States-^
these with a littlë ¿ráiriing. tievelöp
into the finest soldiers iii all the
wp'rlci:

.There dre threë recruiting stations
iii* New York; Í have stdod in all
three bf these places and -wátehed the
.crowd of applicants streaming iii; a

panoramic study of human nature in
:its highest and iis lowest fdrms,- of
aleft and splendid youth, of depressed,-
.disappointed and degraded maturity.
In all of these stations the method ie
the same.
"A sergeant sits at the desk in the

EECHUirS WAITING TO B

room into whicii the applicant is
ushered. He is patient, but shrewd;
kindly, but firm willed. He does not
balk at any uncouthness in manner
or speech.
He is not offended, aveu by the

freshness of the lad who bluntly de¬
clares, "Say, captain.I wanttoenhst,''
or even the unconscious rudeness of-
the tough who inquires, "Be you the
bloke who wants soldiers?"
He recognizes that they are not yet

soldiers, hut if they have soldierly
timber in them they may yet bo pol-
lished to the point of proper soldierly
deportment. One thing he is on the
alert for at the start. This is untruth¬
fulness. Lies about the age are most
usual. The age limit is from eighteen
to thirty-five. But boys under eight¬
een, must havo permission from parent
or guardian,,- duly sworn to and at¬
tested by a notary public. If a boy of
obviously not more than eighteen or
nineteen declares thathe is over twen¬
ty-one the chances aro that he is on

the lookout for a long truancy from
lome.
But if the sergeant was satisfied

:hat the applicant was neither too
roungnor too old for service he must
ie examined as' to other points of
qualification. The requirements exact
ibat if he be a candidate for the rbgu-
ar army he must be a native born or

laturalized citizen, ablo to speak
Snglish and to read and write; if for
he volunteers it is not necessary that
ie fihould be naturalized or know how

r TO RAW RECRUITS. I J
-J
> read and write, but Ito must apeak'' j
Inglish, j
These points are easily passed upon. (

i is most difficult to determine
hither his babils are orderly, his
larooter goo'd. if ho is out of work,' 1

belber it is hie own fault that he is' 1

so, and whether he is unmarried, no

married man is accepted. The shrewd*
se»- of* the officer must supplement
tb« /Minore he- receive^ ajul must
¡ftfrth'er be' «íílcd into olav ia detër-
misfit.a1 cursory' gíáfjfie wilier his
phj&ffl 6Wâcwr»tî&Î arro anffiéièiii-
ly near th«'¿Si'f*. to tírtft'e'í* worth
while submitting hítíi <*V (tíeHíSUBUtíy
examination by the army sUf#¿6'¿'/
y If. he succeed in passing the aeiV
gCRTib, tliis examination is the next step
befóte hin Anal acceptance. Ever'y
rno'rnin'g bègiaiiingî »t half-past-eight
ih'ö' applicants who have passed the
prelWiriitfy Oiartíbiatio-u are mustered
before" the" stlrg'fliW/ILTeattf aro made
Of the hearf,- the lungi, ike eyes, the
teeth,- the' hearing.- Thf? body is
Stripped äpd the individual ie made to
go through é'rflfstbenic exercises,

It is a curious í¿é( {h'ai',£froí'e; people
fail through defects of the itetii ánd of
the eyes than any others. Uncle Sain
roquires a good digestion and good'
eyesight. The applicant must have at
least two sound pah' of molars, each
directly" above the other, so that they
eau pftfpe'fly perform tho function of
mnsticá'tíiíg tm fwd.- j
The eyes musí Îtë ié rèast iíb'reo-

quarters of the_no.rmaí..... Ptítáaá fes*
cards ar« placed at a distance of twööty
feet, and thè man is made to read Iet-

tät M.tfon ADMINIBTEBS THE OATH.

ters Of Varying sides'. Many learn here
for the first time, to their dismay that
their' eyesight ia defectivo.

It is really pitiful to hear the' ex¬

cuses,- perfectly honest to themselves,
which they make for what they deem
to be a itere temporary lapse. They
had hoed anxious? they had been ner¬

vous; they had not happened to sleep
well the night before.

"Give me another trial," pleaded a

mady who bore every other appearance

tr _'i> */-' Vi¬
ii :.<

E SENT TO THEIR POST.

of robust health. "I'll be all right to«
morrow."
But tho fiat had gone out. 'It coujd

not, be recalled. He went out angrily,
rubbing his eyelids, as though they
were rebellious children who had wil¬
fully brought their parent to shame.
To nil the men, indeed, who fail in

the final test, just when acceptance
seems in sight, rejection is a crushing
blow. They who survive are propor¬
tionately jubilant. To each of these
is given a meal tioket and a comfort*-
hie cot in a, ropm back of the recruit¬
ing office which he makes his head¬
quarters until he is sent off to' camp'
for the trainingwhich will tum amem-
ber of the awkward squad into a sol¬
dier. Then he is ready to be shipped
to the Philippines.
From, two hundred to three hundred

men a day. apply to tho threes stations
in New lork, but rarely have more
than twenty-five or thirty been se«
lected.

;__Q-
Cat Kills a Rattler.

George Mathis, a farmer living near
Red Jacket's Mound on the Naples
Poad, Geneva, Ñ. Ti., has a.three* '

old-daughter and a large Maltese tom
cat. The child was in the garden
playing with the cat, 'its almost con¬
stant companion. She saw a rattle¬
snake, about four feet along, down the
path. She started toward it to play
with it. The cat looked after her and
saw the snake. As the child ap¬
proached, the rattler threw itself into
a coil, sounded the alarm and pre-,
pared to strike. When the child came
almost within striking distance, a>
Btreak of gray flashed through thejair, struck the' snake's tail and
bounded to one side.
The rattler turned to attack the cat,

which backed up, yowled and spi£.¡
The child ran screaming toward the
house. Mr. Mathias, who was close
at hand heard the scream, picked up
a club and ran into' the' garden. He|
saw the snake "strike ai Jtae' cat ah'dj '"'

the latter -dodge thc Mwr. - Before; -

the snake could recover itself the cat
rushed at the' snakey'1 Bu*"'faired"^tpi '?
secure a hold. - It bounded** out ai>*
[langer while the snakerecpiled.; Mr} i

Mathias approached and the snak(j
turned its head. The cat rushed!
igain, caught the snake Just behind
the head and'held on. The rattler
;wisted,"wriggled, writhed amil rolled
>vei\ It threw the cat off its feet two
jr three times, bnt could not loosen
ts hold. I In a few minutes the rat-
¡ler straightened out and lay still ex¬

cept for a jerky movement in its tail,
[t was dead. X .

The cat has been a snake killer,
linc« it was a kitten. Mr. Mathias
;ays he would not take $1000 for it:-
New York Sun. ?

.._

. For every dollar expendedfor spirit-
lous and malt liquors in fain coun-

:ry twenty cents are spent for tea or'
.°,ffee- .- £2*jj .

The fraternities of the United States/" .

iûve R,"OOO.uOO mènibërs."' ^isiwia *
ead With 768,598.' '

4AU£» ii. VtALKfcK.

5

COTTON FACTORS,
827 REYNOLDS ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

'fe******.***.*

STRICT PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS.
n

THE BEST FACILITIES FOR HANDLINO AND SELLING

EITHER SQUARE, RECTANGULAR OR ROUND BALES.

MODERN STANDARD FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON ALL CONSIGNMENTS.

AND TIES ALSO FOR SALE.

KE/NTÜCKg WtrllSKEg,
ORDER IT FROM KENTUCKY.

cn b :* 9ùàêdù Üái 4 svad j '( »«ffrtíf Liri r/
- Send Us SB^OO and We Will Ship Toi Four (4) Full

Quarts of The Celebrated Old

Mammoth, Cave
Bourbon ox* Hy©.

Expressage Paid (To any point in TJ. S. East ot 2"~n-«.-»-.
ly packed without marks indicating contents.

AUG. COLDEWEY
No. 231 W. Main Street, louisfille,

REFERENCE, ANT Lv

¿4

gSC 'than yon can get-elsewhere. Tjhojj do not Deiuu^ i«, n ;
...j" sell at less: price than those who do. Thia ia a Southern enterprise ar>d

should be patronized by Southern people. The publisher of this paper
h - will arrange to sequre paints for any of his subscribers, who would like

to order through the ADVERTISER. This paint has a thick heavy
body so that buyers can add Linseed oil and make the paint go
further, and save money, as the oil will cost about fifty cents a gallon.
Write to the company telling them what colors you want and how

much, and price will be given. The paint contains the best material
and a guarantee goes with every can, barrel and package of paint.

The Commercial -Hotel,
GO7 TO .619 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

1*1**01 t»f!l }a ÎBHTStUÎ ...
.

..¡I

[JJ

L. -P. PETTÖJOH/N, Proprietor.

First Class in Every *Rest>ect.-l
innuaivi voa wai z tßoa TI .

'

Larger sample rooms, more front rooms, and more first

floor rooms than any hotsT in the city. Trains pass
Brpad street two doors from Hotel entrance.'

European'Plan, Rooms 50 and 75 Cents Per Day.

WÍ'J. BUTEBFOBD. wi« | B. B. MORRIS.
: :-ïrj t ; «ni td! 1*90 jd :x:ù inda! j

W. J. Rutherford & Co.,
¡ü¿ loda! ftJíiíw riíiw Vt«v;f.. »: iÇ*;j f

Manufacturers of

And Dealers In
IV; ifWi« î..»u bi; -y. ii«. .1 VJ 1.

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair, Fire
BrM;rBre Clayj Ready Roof?

îng And Other Material.
¿«v lió ¿a** íai; >

' ;f V J,
Write Us For Prices.

CORNER REYNOLDS and WASHINGTON STREETS, AUGUSTA, GA

?Si.«! <»

. P. COBB,
JOHNSTON, S. C.

Furniture and Household Goods,
Wagon?, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Etc.

-:-Have Just Purchased a îïew and-

BEAUTl PU L -H EA-RSE.
sid* OT>Çtf^l^ÂlK?^fÂPSfi Pro^^y answered and attended to.

a
at


